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Preoperative as well as postoperative hemodynamic evaluations were performed 
in patients with rheumatic valvular diseases. Several parameters related with 
myocardial contractile state were measured. 
In mitral stenosis, postoperative hemodynamic improvement was less satisfactory 
in those patients whose preoperative assessment revealed impaired left ventricular 
myocardial function, as compared with those patients whose left ventricular function 
was not significantly impaired preoperatively. 
It was expressed that the impaired myocardial performance which existed preo-
peratively might have an influence upon long-term postoperative status of valvular 
diseases 
Functional tricuspid insufficiency was followed after performing mitral valve 
surgery. Persisting tricuspid insufficiency after mitral surgery was observed mostly 
in those patients whose preoperative evaluation revealed low cardiac output without 
significant elevation of pulmonary arterial pressure and low ejection fraction of left 
ventricle. And it ,was suggested that these evaluations might be indicative of 



































f =correct1cn factor 
A =plan1metric area 
L =major axis D=minor axis 
d '=Wall thickness 
図1 AP Film による左室容積の算出式
Tension= Stress x d(Wall thickness) 
St「出＝ Pressu陀／（市＋志）d
Relative Wall Thickness= （よー上）c'
〔 R1 R2 
R1=y 
R2与（」）；ゲD
2 '/ 2 
d Wall thick「1ess


































































































































N. s. I MS I 交連切開
N. Y. I ASI+MSI I A弁置換
I M弁置換
y, s. I AIS I A弁置換
A. M. I MI ｜弁形成
I. Y. I MS I 交連切開
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あり，今後の検討が必要である， Control 4例の平均 測したMS例で， Jえの阪に lOOml；を越えるものがしば
は 56103dynes/cm＇であった ． しはみとめられた．文，左室駆出率が低
下したもの，
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年｛桁死廿十ヘサ十～ー 手｛符死 1t十両叶十九一 宇術ー夜十什へ汁十～一
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e TI h;il'l F人，又は殆んど消尖した例























































































x, max dp Id t. IIT ，左室壁 Stress値の 変
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